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Health & Human Services

Since the ratification of the Affordable Care Act 
- the healthcare industry has been experiencing 
rapid change. Whether through changes in how 
healthcare is delivered, reimbursed, protected, 
or through the advent and application of new 
technologies – industry-wide disruption has been a 
constant.

As COVID-19 continues to impact healthcare systems 
nation-wide and we stand on the precipice of further 
industry disruption - digital health adoption remains 
on the rise, and with that exponential growth, many 
unknowns remain. Consumer behavior continues to 
change and demand for refined healthcare services is 
at its peak. With digital initiatives now empowering 
the patient to play a more active role in their own care 
and technology making processes more efficient for 
providers, the need to learn more about a space that is 
changing significantly is paramount to future success.

The Public Sector Network’s Healthcare Innovation 
Virtual Event will bring together leading Community, 
Academic, and Non-Profit healthcare facilities and 
systems, along with Departments of Health, to explore 
innovative initiatives driving the healthcare innovation. 
This is your opportunity to take part in an event 
that reflects a commitment to excellent, accessible 
healthcare.

Reasons to AttendSpeakersAgenda Overview

Dr. David Berger
CEO,

SUNY Downstate Brooklyn

Dr. Joe Perez
Team Lead & Senior Systems Analyst,

North Carolina Department of Health & 
Human Services

Sandra Powell-Elliott
VP of Life Sciences & Innovation,

Hackensack Meridian Health

Craig Richardville
SVP Chief Information & Digital Officer,

SCL Health

Ryan Witt
Managing Director - Healthcare Industry,

Proofpoint

Joe Carella
Assistant Dean of the Eller School for Executive 
Education,
University of Arizona

Dr. Lisa Coleman
SVP for Global Inclusion & Strategic Innovation, Chief 
Diversity Officer,

New York University (NYU)

Identify how to achieve your 
comprehensive digital, defense, 
operational, and administrative goals

Understand how to establish a 
foundation for the continued 
connectivity of integrated medical 
devices, telehealth, and the Internet of 
Things

Leverage digital solutions that 
facilitate better healthcare access, 
continuity of care, and collaboration 
between providers, patients & payors

Understand how to implement 
automation and digitalization to 
improve patient communication, flow, 
and outcomes – especially during a 
pandemic

Who attends?
Senior Executives from Community, Academic, & 
Non-Profit Healthcare Institutions

State & Local Departments of Health

CEOs

Chiefs/VPs/Directors/Heads of:

Operations

Data

Information Technology

Innovation

Performance

Life Sciences

Information Nursin/Medical Officers

Analytics

Patient Flow

Patient Experience

Integration
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1:30pm ET
10:30am PT

Partner Session: How Cybercriminals Attack: Risk Factors & Practical Strategies

Ryan Witt, Managing Director - Healthcare Industry, Proofpoint

Cybercriminals are now focusing their efforts on attacking people. They use social 
engineering to deeply understand their targets and launch attacks with the same level 
of impact that they would use against a public sector healthcare organization’s IT 
infrastructure. We’ll explain which specific job functions cybercriminals attack the most, 
and what can be done about it. This will include which factors put your users at risk and 
practical strategies to thwart would-be attackers.

1:45pm ET
10:45pm PT

Academic Case Study: Behavioral Strategies, Nudging, and Healthcare Innovation: 
Bedfellows or Organizational Foes

Joe Carella, Assistant Dean of the Eller School for Executive Education, University of Arizona

Nudging is a concept in behavioral science and economics that proposes an innovative approach 
through indirect suggestions to influence the decision making and behavior of groups and 
individuals. When managed ethically, nudging can be used to directing and guiding patients 
towards shared goals as well as being used to better manage the healthcare workforce. This 
session will also offer some practical examples into how nudging can be used in a healthcare 
setting.

2:00pm ET
11:00am PT

Panel Session: Breaking Down Barriers and Developing Opportunities: Emergent 
Evidence Based Digital Health Solutions

Sandra Powell-Elliott, VP of Life Sciences & Innovation, Hackensack Meridian Health

Dr. Lisa Coleman, SVP for Global Inclusion & Strategic Innovation, Chief Diversity Officer, New York 
University (NYU)

Moderator: Ryan Witt, Managing Director - Healthcare Industry, Proofpoint

Healthcare is not a one-size fits-all proposition. We know that community, gender, race, 
diet, pollution, socio-economic, status and so much more go into healthcare outcomes. 
Exploring how technology and healthcare innovation can help to solve these ongoing 
challenges is not only a moral imperative, but a key driving force within our missions to 
provide care to our communities.

• Explore examples of developing innovative solutions to addressing long-standing healthcare 
problems in communities around the country

• Identify examples that may suit your facility/system and how you can apply that initiative in 
your community

2:30pm ET
11:30am PT

Closing remarks from the Chair

Ryan Witt, Managing Director - Healthcare Industry, Proofpoint

2:40pm ET
11:40am PT

Virtual event adjourns
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12:00pm ET
9:00am PT

Welcome from Public Sector Network

12:05pm ET
9:05am PT

Chair Opening: Public/Private Partnerships: Redefining Healthcare for a Post-COVID 
World

Ryan Witt, Managing Director - Healthcare Industry, Proofpoint

12:20pm ET
9:20am PT

Government Keynote Session: Facilitating Innovation in a Post-COVID19 World: 
Cultivating a Climate for Paradigm Shift

Dr. Joe Perez, Team Lead & Senior Systems Analyst, North Carolina Department of Health & 
Human Services

The importance of respecting personal space and practicing impeccable hygiene aren’t 
the only lessons learned from COVID-19. If anything, we’ve seen the incalculable value of 
innovative thinking, because a global pandemic certainly provides enormous motivation 
to leave the status quo behind. That said, how do you overthrow the status quo without 
sacrificing quality and security in the process? Learn the three key words needed 
(Recognize, Resolve, and Respond) to strike this delicate balance. Find out how to be a 
catalyst for change (facilitating innovation) and NOT an antagonist (frustrating innovation). 
Discover three types of flexibility in leadership and work/life balance needed to make that 
happen in the aftermath of COVID-19.

12:50pm ET
9:50pm PT

Facility Case Study: Designing a Human Centered Digital Patient Experience

Craig Richardville, SVP Chief Information & Digital Officer, SCL Health

As we leverage new technologies to refine and improve healthcare delivery – it is imperative 
that we keep healthcare centered on the patient, their needs, and concerns. How are you 
going about achieving that? As patients look for additional information, clarity on pricing, 
further methods of engagement and the means to clearly and concisely make effective 
healthcare decisions; how are public healthcare institutions working with the community to 
facilitate these decisions and what technologies are being leveraged in order to make that 
a reality?

1:05pm ET
10:05am PT

Facility Keynote: Public Health Starts at Home: Building an Innovative Vaccination 
Program

Dr. David Berger, CEO, SUNY Downstate Brooklyn (Invited)

As the pandemic has continued to ravage communities around the country, and around 
the world, we have continually looked to our healthcare leaders to identify solutions to 
this ongoing challenge. As the vaccine rollout continues across the country, and facilities 
continue to identify solutions for how to best ensure vaccination of their staff, patients, 
and the broader community – how is innovation being leveraged to facilitate that mission? 
Join Dr. David Berger for an exploration of that process, the progress, and the challenges 
faced when developing an innovative approach to vaccination.

1:25pm ET
10:25am PT

Break
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